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GAL4In insects, 20-hydroxyecdysone acts by binding on a heterodimer constituted by the ecdysone receptor (EcR)
and Ultraspiracle (USP), the homolog to the vertebrate retinoid X receptor (RXR). Two types of USP have
been characterized based on their structure and function, Mecopterida USP (Diptera/Lepidoptera USP), in
particular the fruitﬂy Drosophila melanogaster USP (DmUSP) and non Mecopterida USP, exempliﬁed by the
beetle Tribolium castaneum USP (TcUSP) both showing structural differences from the vertebrate RXR. Here,
by combining in vivo and organ culture observations in Drosophila transgenic animals, we show that ectopic
expression of GAL4-DmUSP, GAL4-TcUSP or GAL4-HsRXR results in tissue- and ligand-dependent activities. In
parallel, we show that neither juvenile hormone (JH) nor the related methyl farnesoate has an effect on
GAL4-USP activation although JH induces the expression of a factor inhibiting the receptor transcriptional
activity in the presence of EcR or RXR agonists. This study suggests that not only is USP important for
hormonal regulation, via heterodimer formation, but that tissue-speciﬁc expression of cofactors may
represent a higher level of control of this regulation. This in vivo approach should lead to a better
understanding of the modes of action of USP and the identiﬁcation of transcriptional cofactors essential for
its function.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.IntroductionEcdysteroids are key hormones responsible for arthropod devel-
opment and reproduction. These steroid hormones control many
biological processes including metamorphosis or the imaginal molt
leading to the formation of the adult. In Drosophila, as in most
arthropods, 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E) is the most active ecdysone
metabolite. 20E binds to a nuclear receptor (NR) heterodimer complex
composed of the ecdysone receptor (EcR, NRH1) and Ultraspiracle
(USP, NR2B4) (Koelle et al., 1991;Thomas et al., 1993;Yao et al., 1992,
1993). The binding of the hormone to EcR triggers a cascade of genetic
events that lead to the induction of early genes that, in turn control
their own expression and the expression of late genes involved in
adult formation (King-Jones and Thummel, 2005).
USP is the homolog of the vertebrate retinoid X Receptor (RXR,
NR2B1–3) andas suchcan formfunctional heterodimeric complexeswith
RXR partners, such as TR, VDR, and RAR (Christianson et al., 1992;Yao
et al., 1992). In Drosophila, USP was shown to dimerize with two insect
nuclear receptor partners: EcR and DHR38 (NR4A4), the Drosophilae et de Biologie Moléculaire et
Structurales, Illkirch, F-67400,
).
l rights reserved.ortholog of the mammalian NGFI-B implicated in α-ecdysone signalling
(Bakeret al., 2003; Sutherlandet al.,1995). Theseobservations emphasize
the crucial role played by USP participating, as the heterodimerization
partners of EcR and DHR38, in two different ecdysteroid signalling path-
ways. For USP, in contrast to RXR, no ligand has been unambiguously
identiﬁed as yet. Juvenile hormones (JHs) that act tomoderate the actions
of ecdysteroids necessary for molting and metamorphosis (Dubrovsky,
2005) were put forward as being potential candidate ligands for USP
(Fang et al., 2005; Jones and Sharp, 1997). More recent data suggested
that methyl farnesoate, a secreted product of the ring gland, binds to
Drosophila USP with nanomolar afﬁnity (Jones et al., 2006).
Three distinct types of RXR–USP receptors have been identiﬁed
basedon functional and structural data. TheRXRsof chordates, including
vertebrates, possess highly conserved protein sequences and share very
similar structures, as exempliﬁed by the structures of mammalian and
mollusc RXR (Bourguet et al.,1995; Bouton et al., 2005; Egea et al., 2000,
2002). RXR is capable of bindingandbeingactivated bydifferent types of
ligands, such as the potent retinoid 9-cis retinoic acid (9cRA) (Heyman
et al., 1992; Levin et al., 1992), unsaturated fatty acids (de Urquiza et al.,
2000; Kitareewan et al., 1996; Lengqvist et al., 2004) and various
synthetic ligands (Szanto et al., 2004). Upon ligand binding, the helix
H12 that bears the ligand-dependent activation function adopts the
canonical agonist conformation, thereby allowing the recruitment of
coactivators. On the other hand, USP of Mecopterida insects, including
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divergent sequences and LBD structures as compared to RXR (Bonneton
et al., 2003). Structurally, a phospholipid is bound in the ligand-binding
pocket of DmUSP and HvUSP and stabilizes an original LBD structure
featuring a stable antagonist H12 conformation (Billas et al., 2001;
Clayton et al., 2001). Functionally, these USPs cannot be activated by any
known ligands. Finally, the third type of RXR–USP receptors consists of
the non Mecopterida USPs characterized by LBD sequences highly
homologous to those of RXR. We focused our structure–function study
on the coleopteran Tribolium castaneum USP (TcUSP) LBD (Iwema et al.,
2007), as a representative of non Mecopterida arthropods USPs, which
are themost abundant type of RXR–USP receptors of the animal phylum.
From the high sequence homology to RXR, TcUSP, like the other non
Mecopterida USPs, would be expected to behave functionally and
structurally like their mammalian homologues. However, the LBD
structures of TcUSP demonstrated an original stable apo conformation
with a so-called antagonist H12 conformation that is stabilized by intra-
molecular interactions with two loops that are folded-in inside the
receptor. These structural features, also identiﬁed in another non
MecopteridaUSP LBD structure, that of thewhiteﬂyBemisia (Carmichael
et al., 2005), seem to be characteristic of this third major type of RXR–
USP. In addition, in vitro and in vivo studies indicated that these USPs
function differently from vertebrate RXRs (Iwema et al., 2007). In fact,
TcUSP does not bind and is not activated by RXR ligands, and acts in a
ligand-independent fashion as thebonaﬁde constitutively silent partner
of EcR. The in vivo functional data used cultures of salivary glands of
transgenic animals expressing the hinge region and the LBD of TcUSP
fused to the GAL4 DNA-binding domain (DBD). By incubating salivary
glands with various vertebrate RXR ligands, the expression of the green
ﬂuorescent protein (GFP) reporter gene under the control of a UAS
promoter was monitored. No activation of GAL4-TcUSP was observed,
whereas activation of GAL4-HsRXR was demonstrated under the same
conditions (Iwema et al., 2007).
In vivo studies in transgenic animals provide insight into the
biological relevance of the differences observed at the receptor level,
both in terms of animal developmental stage and tissue speciﬁcity
(Kozlova and Thummel, 2002, 2003; Palanker et al., 2006). In this paper,
we extend our in vivo observations to comparative studies of in vivo
activation patterns of GAL4-LBD fusion proteins comprising a non
Mecopterida USP (TcUSP), a Mecopterida USP (DmUSP) or human RXR
(HsRXR).Ourobservationswere performedwith salivaryglands and the
central nervous system (CNS), by dissecting the salivary glands and the
brain of transgenic animals during or just before the third larval
ecdysone pulse. Third larval instar salivary glands are an established
model for the studyof thehormonal responseduring the larval stage. On
the other hand, the CNS, which is subject to crucial modiﬁcations at the
larva-prepupa transition, is much more complex with many different
cellular types. In this paper, we show that TcUSP and DmUSP are
functional partners of endogenous EcR and exhibit remarkable tissue
speciﬁcities, but are not activated by RXR agonists, JH, synthetic JH
analogs andmethyl farnesoate. For animals expressingGAL4-HsRXR, the
activation patterns observed upon induction with RXR ligands differ
markedly from that obtained upon induction with EcR agonists. In
addition, we demonstrate that pre-incubation of salivary glands and
brainwith JH strongly reduces or even abolishes the activation by EcRor
RXR agonists. Taken together, these data give insight into functional
differencesbetween thedifferent RXR-USP receptors andprovideabasis
for further investigations on the differential role played by these
ubiquitous heterodimerization nuclear receptor partners.
Materials and methods
Drosophila stocks
The UAS-GFP transgenic Drosophila line, P{w+mc=UAS-GFP.S65T}
T2, on the second chromosome was obtained from the BloomingtonStock Center with the stock number 1521. The UAS-GFP transgenic
Drosophila line, P{w+mc=UAS-eGFP}, on the third chromosome was
kindly provided by Angela Giangrande (IGBMC, Illkirch, France).
Generation of transgenic ﬂies
DNA encoding the hinge and ligand-binding domains of Droso-
phila usp gene (amino acids 189 to 508 according to (Oro et al.,
1990)), Tribolium usp gene (amino acids 179 to 407) and human
RXRα (amino acids 200 to 462 according to (Mangelsdorf et al.,
1990)) were successively fused to GAL4 DBD in pG4M (amino acids 1
to 148). The fusion transgenes were then excised from the pG4M
plasmid by digestion with EcoRI and BglII and inserted in pCaSpeR-hs
by using the same restriction sites. Each P element was inserted into
the w1118 germline following the standard transformation procedure.
Six independent P{hs-GAL4-DmUSP} transgenic ﬂy lines were
obtained. One transgenic ﬂy line carried a homozygous viable
insertion on the X chromosome, two transgenic lines carried a
homozygous viable and one a homozygous lethal insertion on the
second chromosome. Two homozygous viable insertions were
obtained on the third chromosome but one of themwas homozygous
sterile. Seven independent P{hs-GAL4-TcUSP} transgenic ﬂy lines
were obtained. Two homozygous viable insertions were localised on
the X chromosome, two homozygous lethal and one homozygous
viable insertions on the second chromosome and two homozygous
viable insertions on the third chromosome. Nine independent P{hs-
GAL4-HsRXRα} transgenic ﬂy lines were obtained, one of them
carried a homozygous viable insertion on the X chromosome, three
carried a homozygous viable and one carried a homozygous lethal
insertion on the second chromosome, one homozygous viable and
three homozygous lethal insertions were mapped on the third
chromosome.
Induction of the transgenic GAL4-LBD fusion proteins
Third instar larvae were harvested when they left the food
medium, just at the beginning of the wandering stage. Animals were
then put in a tube dipped in a 37 °C water bath for 20 min. Following
this heat-shock treatment, the animals were allowed to recover 6 to
7 h at 25 °C before being dissected in culture medium. Alternatively,
the transgenic animals were immediately dissected for direct
incubation of selected organs in 25 μl of culture medium, in the
presence or in the absence of ligand, for 6 to 7 h at 25 °C in glass
depression slides covered with grease-sealed coverslips. Culture
medium was a modiﬁed Grace's medium (50:9:1—Grace's medium
(Gibco):distilled water:ethanol). For the visual observations, organs
weremounted in culture medium and immediately observed using an
epiﬂuorescence microscope. In general each treatment was applied to
a series of 5 animals or cultured glands. In the absence of a response
(or a very low level of GFP expression) at least a second series was
examined, with an increase in ligand concentration as appropriate.
Note that ‘signals’ are sometimes detected in the band of fat body
attached to the salivary gland. Often this is a case of autoﬂuorescence
in this tissue as it is detected in untreated control preparations. This is
magniﬁed further in cases where the gland itself is negative and the
light intensity is increased to show the outline of the salivary gland. It
is also possible that there are conditions where there is genuine
activation in this region of the fat body but we have not studied this
systematically.
Chemicals
20-hydroxyecdysone and ponasterone A were purchased from
SciTech (Prague, Czech Republic); 3-epi-20E was a generous gift of
René Lafont (Université Paris 6 Pierre et Marie Curie, Jussieu, Paris);
muristerone A and α-ecdysone were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
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(Université Paris 6 Pierre et Marie Curie, Jussieu, Paris) was also
tested in our experiments; juvenile hormone III, kinoprene and
fenoxycarb were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint-Quentin
Fallavier, France); 9cRA, methoprene and methoprene acid from
MP Biomedicals Europe (Illkirch, France); methyl farnesoate from
Tebu-Bio SA (Le Perray-en-Yvelines, France); pyriproxifen from
Chem Service Inc. (West Chester, USA). All the ligands were
dissolved in ethanol.
Results
Different GFP expression patterns of GAL4-DmUSP, GAL4-TcUSP and
GAL4-HsRXR during the late third larval endogenous ecdysone pulse
In order to visualize in vivo, in transgenic ﬂies, the activation
patterns of the GAL4-USP and GAL4-HsRXR LBD (GAL4-LBD) fusion
proteins upon induction by the endogenous ecdysone pulse, we
monitored the patterns of GFP expression in the transgenic animals.
For this purpose, we established several lines of transgenic animals
carrying three different transgenes based on the same scheme. The
transgene encodes a fusion protein constituted by the GAL4 DBD
and the hinge and LBD domains of DmUSP, TcUSP or HsRXR. The
transgenes are under the control of the hsp70 heat-shock promoterFig. 1. The GAL4-DBD/RXR-USP-LBD (GAL4-LBD) system. Upon heat shock, the hsp70 promot
DNA-binding domain (DBD) fused to the hinge and LBD domains of DmUSP, TcUSP or HsRXR
UAS promoter. In the absence of an activator, the GAL4-LBD is expressed, but remains transc
presence of necessary activators (ligands and/or cofactors), the GAL4-LBD becomes transcrso as to obtain ubiquitous expression at a precise time (Fig. 1).
Expression of each transgene was checked by RT-PCR and by
immunocytochemistry using anti GAL4-DBD antibodies (data not
shown). The reporter gene encodes the green ﬂuorescent protein
(GFP) under the control of a UAS promoter. We ﬁrst harvested
wandering late third instar transgenic larvae, just before the
endogenous ecdysone pulse and applied a heat-shock treatment
to allow the GAL4-LBD transgene to be expressed. The animals then
recovered during 6 to 7 h before their brain and salivary glands
were dissected and the corresponding GFP expression was mon-
itored using an epiﬂuorescence microscope.
The activation of the GAL4-DmUSP by the endogenous ecdysone
pulse was observed in the CNS, but restricted to the mushroom
bodies and to the posterior half of the ventral nerve chord (Fig. 2B), as
well as throughout the salivary glands (Fig. 2H). Activation of GAL4-
TcUSP was observed in the CNS, with an identical GFP expression
pattern (Fig. 2D), while no GFP expression was detected in the
salivary glands (Fig. 2J). For GAL4-HsRXR, no GFP expressionwas seen
in both types of tissues, suggesting a complete lack of activation of
the GAL4-HsRXR fusion protein under these conditions (Figs. 2F, L).
These observed differences might be explained by an endogenous
ecdysone titer that is too low for GAL4-TcUSP (in salivary glands) or
GAL4-HsRXR (in salivary glands and brain) to efﬁciently compete
with endogenous USP.er directs ubiquitous expression at a precise time of a transgene constituted of the GAL4-
. A second transgene encodes the green ﬂuorescent protein (GFP) under the control of a
riptionally silent; no expression of downstream UAS-GFP gene therefore occurs. In the
iptionally active, resulting in the expression of UAS-GFP gene.
Fig. 2. Activation of the GAL4-LBD fusion protein during the late third larval ecdysone pulse. GAL4-LBD activation pattern in salivary glands and in the CNS with (HS+) or without
(HS−) a heat-shock treatment during the late third larval ecdysone pulse for (A, B, G, H) GAL4-DmUSP; (C, D, I, J) GAL4-TcUSP; (E, F, K, L) GAL4-HsRXR.
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larval organs from transgenic animals by exogenous ecdysteroids
In order to study the effects of various ecdysteroids on the
activation pattern of the GAL4-LBD fusion protein, an ex vivo
approach was undertaken based on the dissection of organs from
transgenic animals and the observation of GFP expression after
hormonal incubation of the organ explants. The ecdysteroids 20E,
ponasterone A (ponA) and muristerone A (murA) were used for
these experiments. Wandering late third instar larvae were harvested
before the endogenous ecdysone pulse and submitted to a heat-
shock stress. Their brain and salivary glands were immediately
dissected and incubated in a culture medium supplemented or not
with high concentrations of hormones. For the particular case of
salivary glands, the two lobes were separated and one lobe was
cultured in a medium without hormone, as a control, while the sister
lobe was cultured in a medium supplemented with the hormone.
After 6–7 h of incubation, GFP expression was assessed. Addition of
1.6 μμM exogenous 20E to the culture medium reproduced the effects
of the late third larval endogenous ecdysone pulse in the brain and in
the salivary glands of GAL4-DmUSP and GAL4-TcUSP transgenic
animals (Figs. 3A–D). Incubation of tissues of animals expressing
GAL4-HsRXR did not show any activation in the salivary glands
(Fig. 3F), and resulted in a weak GFP expression in the CNS, in the
region of the mushroom bodies (Fig. 3E). This latter observation
contrasts with the pattern of activation of GAL4-HsRXR by endoge-
nous ecdysone, where no GFP expression was recorded in the CNS
(Fig. 2F). This suggests that the in vivo 20E hormonal level is not
sufﬁcient to activate GAL4-HsRXR, while the higher concentration of
exogenous 20E allows GAL4-HsRXR to act as a functionally active
partner of the endogenous EcR. For organs cultured with 1.6 μM ponA
or murA, the observed GFP expression patterns were very similar to
those observed in the presence of exogenous 20E with an even more
intense GFP expression level in the case of the cultured brains of
GAL4-HsRXR animals (data not shown).
GAL4-HsRXR, but not GAL4-TcUSP or GAL4-DmUSP can be activated in
cultured larval organs by RXR agonists and by some JH analogs
Sequence analysis of USP carried out for various arthropods found
a distinctive evolutionary diversiﬁcation of USP for Mecopterida
insects (including Lepidoptera and Diptera) (Bonneton et al., 2003,
2006). Arthropods that belong to non Mecopterida have USPsequences closer to RXR sequences, with a high degree of conservation
of residues interacting with RXR ligands. This suggests that these USPs
could bind and be activated by RXR ligands. However, structural and
functional studies indicated that TcUSP, a representative member of
the non Mecopterida USPs, could not bind and be activated by RXR
ligands (Iwema et al., 2007). The reported in vivo studies were limited
to observations in salivary glands of GAL4-HsRXR and GAL4-TcUSP.
Here, we extend the observations to the brain of transgenic animals
expressing GAL4-HsRXR, GAL4-TcUSP and to the brain and salivary
glands of GAL4-DmUSP transgenic animals. We further compare the
resulting GFP expression patterns to those observed upon induction
with ecdysone agonists.
Addition of the potent RXR agonist 9cRA (Heyman et al., 1992;
Levin et al., 1992) resulted in the activation of GAL4-HsRXR in the
brain (Fig. 4A) and in salivary glands (Fig. 4B). In particular, in the CNS,
GFP is expressed in the region of the optic lobes of the brain, and not
expressed in the mushroom bodies, an expression pattern different
from that obtained upon induction with ecdysteroids. The JH analog
methoprene and its acidic form methoprene acid were also used for
these assays. Methoprene acid activates GAL4-HsRXR in a way similar
to 9cRA (Fig. 4G), consistent with observations reported in mamma-
lian and insect cells (Harmon et al., 1995). Methoprene was also able
to induce the GFP expression in salivary glands and in the lateral parts
of the lobes, albeit at a much higher ligand concentration (100 μM)
(Fig. S1). This is surprising, since this ester compound does normally
not bind to HsRXR. However, the observations can be rationalized in
terms of conversion of methoprene to methoprene acid (Harmon et
al., 1995). On the other hand, no activation of GAL4-HsRXR is observed
in organ explants upon incubation with up to 50 μM JHIII (Fig. 4H).
For transgenic animals expressing either the GAL4-TcUSP or the
GAL4-DmUSP transgene, no GFP expression was observed in the CNS
and in the salivary glands upon organ incubationwith 9cRA (Figs. 4C–F),
methoprene acid (Figs. 4I, K) and JHIII (Figs. 4J, L). In addition to JH,
farnesoid products in the JH biosynthesis pathway, in particular
methyl farnesoate, were put forward as potential endogenous ligands
for USP (Jones et al., 2006). Since methyl farnesoate was suggested to
possess a binding afﬁnity for DmUSP of the order of 40 nM, we
expected to observe strong activation of GAL4-DmUSP. However, no
activation of GAL4-DmUSP was observed in the salivary glands and in
the brain incubatedwith up to and 100 μMmethyl farnesoate (Fig. S1).
Similar activation results are found for the two other transgenes upon
incubation with methyl farnesoate (Fig. S1). Thus, in the in vivo
context of Drosophila transgenic animals, methyl farnesoate and JH do
Fig. 3. Activation of the GAL4-LBD fusion protein in organ explants by exogenous 20-hydroxyecdysone. GAL4-LBD activation pattern in salivary glands and in the CNS in culture with
(HS+) or without (HS−) a heat-shock treatment, either in the absence or in the presence of 1.6 μM 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E). Activation of GAL4-DmUSP by 20E is observed in (B)
the salivary glands and (A) the CNS in the region of the mushroom bodies and the posterior half of the ventral nerve cord. Weaker activation is observed in the CNS for (C) GAL4-
TcUSP and (E) GAL4-HsRXR, while no activation was ever observed in the salivary glands of (D) GAL4-TcUSP and (F) GAL4-HsRXR transgenic animals.
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Fig. 4. Activation of the GAL4-LBD fusion protein in organ explants by RXR agonists and juvenile hormone. GAL4-LBD activation pattern in salivary glands and in the CNS, in culture
with (HS+) or without (HS−) a heat-shock treatment in the presence of the potent RXR agonist 9-cis retinoic acid (9cRA), the JH analog, methoprene acid and juvenile hormone III
(JH). Activation of GAL4-HsRXR by (A, B) 1.6 μM9cRA and (G) 1.6 μMmethoprene acid is observed in (A, G) the region of the lateral lobes of the brain and (B, G) in the salivary glands.
On the other hand, no activation of GAL4-HsRXR by 50 μM JH is seen in (H) the brain and the salivary glands. No activation of GAL4-TcUSP (C, D, I, J) and GAL4-DmUSP (E, F, K, L) is
observed upon incubation with these ligands under the same conditions.
6 Y. Beck et al. / Developmental Biology 330 (2009) 1–11not activate DmUSP, TcUSP or HsRXR, most likely because they are not
the USP ligand.
Apart frommethoprene, three other synthetic JH analogs were also
used for these assays, namely fenoxycarb, kinoprene and pyriproxifen
(Dhadialla et al., 1998). We observed activation of GAL4-HsRXR in the
lateral lobes of the brain and in the whole salivary glands uponincubation with 16 μM kinoprene (Fig. S1) and a weak activation of
GAL4-DmUSP in the salivary glands incubated with 50–100 μM
fenoxycarb (data not shown). Fenoxycarb was already identiﬁed in a
previous study of GAL4-DmUSP activation by a small compound
library. In this case, the activation by fenoxycarb was suggested to
represent a xenobiotic effect, rather than a true ligand-induced
7Y. Beck et al. / Developmental Biology 330 (2009) 1–11activation (Palanker et al., 2006). Taken together, these results further
demonstrate, in different organ tissues, that the activation capability
upon inductionwith RXR agonists and some JH analogs, is restricted to
GAL4-HsRXR, independently of the presence of ecdysone agonist.
GAL4-DmUSP, GAL4-TcUSP and GAL4-HsRXR are activated differently by
α-ecdysone and 3-epi-20E, two DHR38 agonists
In transgenic animals expressing GAL4-HsRXR, different GFP
expression patterns were observed in the CNS and in salivary glands
when incubated with ecdysteroid hormones or RXR agonists. We ﬁrst
hypothesized that this might be due to differential heterodimerization
of RXRwith another nuclear receptor partner than EcR, such as DHR38
that was shown to heterodimerize with USP (Baker et al., 2003). To
test this hypothesis, we performed organ explant experiments using
50 μM α-ecdysone and 50 μM 3-epi-20E, two ecdysteroids shown to
activate speciﬁcally GAL4-DHR38 in various organs, but not GAL4-
DmEcR (Baker et al., 2003). Both α-ecdysone and 3-epi-20E were not
able to activate GAL4-HsRXR in these organs (Figs. 5A–D). These
observations contrast with the GFP expression patterns obtained upon
inductionwith RXR agonists, where GAL4-HsRXR is strongly activated
in the salivary glands and in the lateral lobes of the brain. On the other
hand, for animals carrying the GAL4-DmUSP or GAL4-TcUSP, induction
with 16 μM α-ecdysone or 3-epi-20E (Figs. 5E–L) resulted in an
activation pattern similar to that observed upon induction with
ecdysone agonists.
Juvenile hormone represses the activation of DmEcR/GAL4-USP and
DmEcR/GAL4-HsRXR by EcR and RXR agonists
Synergetic effects of the simultaneous presence of JHIII and 20E on
transcriptional activation were further investigated by dissecting
organs of animals expressing GAL4-DmUSP or GAL4-TcUSP and
incubating them with 20E and JH. Compared to the GFP expression
observed upon incubation with 20E alone (Fig. 6A), the activation of
GAL4-DmUSP is not changed upon incubation with a mixture of 20E
and JHIII (Fig. 6B). Similarly, for GAL4-TcUSP, no activation is observed
by incubating with 20E alone (Fig. 6C) or with a mixture of 20E and
JHIII (Fig. 6D). This suggests that JHIII is not capable of transcription-
ally activating GAL4-TcUSP or GAL4-DmUSP, alone (Figs. 4J, L) or inFig. 5. Activation of GAL4-LBD by DHR38 agonists α-ecdysone and 3-epi-20E. GAL4-LBD ac
α-ecdysone (A, C, E, G, I, K) or 50 μM 3-epi-20E (B, D, F, H, J, L). (A–D) No GFP expression is
activation of GAL4-DmUSP observed in (E, F) the region of the mushroom bodies and the v
presence of 20E. (I–L) GAL4-TcUSP is activated in (I, J) the CNS mushroom bodies and ventcombinationwith 20E. Pre-incubation of organswith JH (Dubrovskaya
et al., 2004; Zhou et al., 1998) or JH analogs (Berger et al., 1992) was
suggested to lead to the repression of several ecdysone-dependent
genes, an effect attributed to the expression of some factor that would
inhibit the formation of transcriptional complexes normally activated
by ecdysteroids. Therefore, salivary glands and brain organ explants
were pre-incubated for two hours with JHIII, before being washed and
incubated with a mixture of 20E and JHIII. In the case of GAL4-DmUSP,
the GFP expression was strongly reduced as compared to direct
incubation with 20E/JHIII mixture (Figs. 6E–H). Similar results are
found for GAL4-TcUSP (Figs. 6I–L). For GAL4-HsRXR, JHIII pre-
incubation of organs strongly reduced the GFP reporter gene
expression in the brain as well as in the salivary glands upon
induction with a mixture of JHIII and ponA (Figs. 6M–P) or JHIII and
9cRA (Figs. 6Q–T).
Discussion
The GAL4-LBD fusion system has been recognized as a faithful
system to recapitulate key aspects of normal activation directed by the
full length nuclear receptors EcR and USP in vivo (Kozlova and
Thummel, 2002). In the studies reported here, we have used the
GAL4-LBD system to study the activation pattern of Drosophila and
Tribolium USP and of human RXR in the brain and in the salivary
glands of transgenic animals at the onset of metamorphosis. The
GAL4-USP and GAL4-HsRXR are expected to mainly dimerize with
endogenous EcR, resulting in a functionally active heterodimer EcR/
USP or EcR/RXR capable of ligand binding and transcriptional
activation. Thus, the study of the three GAL4-LBD systems in a similar
in vivo environment, namely the larval salivary glands and the brain,
allows a comparative functional analysis of the RXR–USP receptors.
Our study shows that the three GAL4-LBDs are transcriptionally
active partners of endogenous EcR, but that qualitative as well as
quantitative differences exist in their activation pattern, when
subjected either to endogenous 20E titer or by incubating organ
explants with 20E or other ecdysteroids. The GAL4-DmUSP acts as an
efﬁcient partner of endogenous EcR with a strong GFP expression
pattern in the whole salivary glands, and with a strong, but restricted
expression pattern in the brain, limited to the region of the mushroom
bodies (Figs. 3A, B). These observations correlate well with thetivation pattern in salivary glands and in the CNS, in culture in the presence of 50 μM
observed for GAL4-HsRXR in the CNS and in the salivary glands. (E–H) The pattern of
entral cord and (G, H) the salivary glands is similar to that seen in organ culture in the
ral cord, but not (K, L) in the salivary glands.
Fig. 6. Juvenile hormone represses the activation of GAL4-LBD upon induction by EcR and RXR agonists. (A–D) Organ explants (here salivary glands) of GAL4-DmUSP animals
cultured in (B, D) simultaneous presence of 50 μM juvenile hormone III (JH) and 1.6 μM 20E show the same GFP reporter gene expression level as when incubated with (A, C) 1.6 μM
20E alone. (E–L) Effect of two hour pre-incubation of brain and salivary glands with (E, G, I, K) ethanol (EtOH) as a control or (F, H, J, L) with 50 μM JH on the subsequent activation of
(E–H) GAL4-DmUSP, (I–L) GAL4-TcUSP by a mixture of 1.6 μM 20E and 50 μM JH. (M–T) Effect of two hour pre-incubation of brain and salivary glands with (M, O, Q, S) EtOH as a
control or (N, P, R, T) with 50 μM JH on the subsequent activation of GAL4-HsRXR by (M–P) amixture of 1.6 μMponA and 50 μM JH or (Q–T) a mixture of 1.6 μM9cRA and 50 μM JH. As
a control for pre-incubation assays, an equivalent volume of EtOH as that employed for JH pre-incubation has been used.
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CNS of GAL4-DmUSP transgenic animals (Kozlova and Thummel,
2002), that reﬂects a subset of the EcR-B1 expression pattern at the
onset of metamorphosis (Lee et al., 2000; Schubiger et al., 1998;
Truman et al., 1994). In fact, at this developmental stage, the EcR-B1
isoform is most abundantly expressed in the mushroom bodies and
surrounding cells of the optic lobes as well as in the posterior half of
the ventral nerve cord. Since the GFP expression pattern of GAL4-
TcUSP in the CNS is similar to that observed for GAL4-DmUSP, GAL4-
TcUSP is likely to also form a transcriptional active complex with
endogenous EcR-B1 in the CNS. In the case of GAL4-HsRXR, high levels
of 20E are necessary to obtain GFP expression in the CNS, but only in
the mushroom bodies and not in the ventral cord. The activation of
GAL4-HsRXR in the CNS was stronger, but still rather weak when
compared to GAL4-DmUSP and GAL4-TcUSP, when inducing GFP
expression with ponA and murA. This observation is consistent with
transient transfection data for mammalian CV-1 cells co-expressing
RXR and VP16-EcR, where phytoecdysteroids, such as ponA andmurA,
were reported to be better activators of the EcR/RXR system (Saez et
al., 2000). These results suggest that GAL4-HsRXR can also function as
the partner of endogenous EcR-B1 in the CNS, but that it is a much less
efﬁcient heterodimerization partner of endogenous EcR-B1 than
GAL4-DmUSP and GAL4-TcUSP under similar conditions. Thus, these
data support the observations of functional differences as hetero-
dimerization partners between TcUSP and HsRXR despite their high
sequence homology.
In the salivary glands incubated with ecdysteroids, we observe no
activation of GAL4-TcUSP and GAL4-HsRXR (Fig. 3D, F), in sharp
contrast with the widespread activation seen for GAL4-DmUSP in
these larval organs (Fig. 3B). This suggests that in these tissues only
GAL4-DmUSP complexed to endogenous EcR can be activated by 20E.
In larval tissues, both at the beginning of the wandering stage (Huet et
al., 1995) and at the onset of metamorphosis (Talbot et al., 1993), there
is a wide expression of the isoform EcR-B. Thus, a possibility to
account for our observations would be that this isoform speciﬁcally
heterodimerizes with DmUSP and not TcUSP and HsRXR. However,
this hypothesis is not consistent with in vitro studies using
mammalian cells showing that DmEcR-B1/HsRXR could efﬁciently
drive the expression of a reporter gene upon induction with murA.
Furthermore, if this hypothesis was true, we would expect that
elevated levels of exogenous ecdysteroids would result in some
activation of GAL4-HsRXR and potentially GAL4-TcUSP, which is not
the case. Another possibility could be that different transcriptional
cofactors are present in salivary glands, as compared to those of the
CNS mushroom bodies and ventral cord and that they interact
speciﬁcally with GAL4-DmUSP, but not GAL4-TcUSP or GAL4-HsRXR.
A few Drosophila cofactors have been identiﬁed to interact with EcR/
USP in vitro and regulate its activity, including Taiman (Bai et al.,
2000), Bonus (Beckstead et al., 2001), Rigor Mortis (Gates et al., 2004)
and the corepressors SMRTER (Tsai et al., 1999) and Alien (Dressel et
al., 1999). These cofactors are expressed in the salivary glands during
the third larval instar, but their expression pattern has not been
reported so far in the CNS. Our study should motivate the identiﬁca-
tion and the characterization of tissue-speciﬁc cofactors that interact
with DmUSP, but not TcUSP and HsRXR. Furthermore, it would be
interesting to perform similar organ explants assays in the beetle
Tribolium to identify the corresponding transcriptional cofactor
interacting with TcUSP.
EcR and RXR ligands induce dissimilar activation patterns of
GAL4-HsRXR, while GAL4-TcUSP can only be activated by EcR agonists
The GAL4-HsRXR is activated by RXR agonists in the whole salivary
glands and in the lateral lobes of the brain. Surprisingly, these patterns
of activation differ markedly from those resulting from the induction
with EcR agonists. The question therefore arises as to how the GAL4-HsRXRmight function in these tissues andwhether it forms a complex
with a nuclear receptor partner different from EcR. Remarkably, the
activation pattern of GAL4-HsRXR by RXR agonists in the brain is very
similar to the activation pattern of GAL4-EcR observed in the CNS of
GAL4-EcR transgenic animals (Kozlova and Thummel, 2002), suggest-
ing that in the CNS, GAL4-EcR and GAL4-HsRXR might function with a
common, yet unidentiﬁed partner.
In vitro S2 cell transactivation assays demonstrated that the
inducibility of RXR by speciﬁc RXR agonists was dependent on the
dimerization partner. In particular, activation by ligands, such as α-
ecdysone and 3-epi-20E occurred only when RXR was co-expressed
with GAL4-DHR38, and not with GAL4-EcR (Baker et al., 2003). We
ﬁrst hypothesized that our observations could be rationalized in terms
of heterodimerization of GAL4-HsRXRwith endogenous DHR38. If this
was the case, we reasoned that α-ecdysone and 3-epi-20E could
activate the DRH38 pathway in vivo. We thus expected to observe
GAL4-HsRXR activation patterns similar to those seen upon induction
with RXR agonists, where strong activation was recorded in the CNS
and the salivary glands (Figs. 4A, B, G). However, no activation of
GAL4-HsRXR was observed in these tissues upon induction with
50 μM α-ecdysone or 50 μM 3-epi 20E (Figs. 5A–D). For GAL4-DmUSP
and GAL4-TcUSP, the observed activation pattern is similar to that
observed upon induction with 20E (Figs. 3A–D). The rather high
(16 μM) concentration of α-ecdysone (two different batches, see
Chemicals in Materials and methods) required for activation of GAL4-
DmUSP and GAL4-TcUSP suggests that α-ecdysone might be enzy-
matically converted to 20E (Petryk et al., 2003) resulting in the
observed activation pattern. On the other hand, it is likely that the lack
of activation of GAL4-HsRXR in the brain by α-ecdysone or 3-epi 20E,
as observed for exogenous ecdysteroid induction, is due to the poor
activation capability of endogenous DmEcR/GAL4-HsRXR. The activa-
tion experiments using α-ecdysone or 3-epi 20E is a rather indirect
way to probe the involvement of DHR38 in the observed phenom-
enon. Moreover, there are no well established data that demonstrate
the activation of DHR38 by these hormones in vivo. Thus, it might well
be that these ligands do not activate DHR38 in vivo, explaining the
lack of GFP expression in the region of the CNS where GAL4-HsRXR is
activated with RXR ligands. On the other hand, these experiments do
not rule out other binding partners to explain the data. Further studies
would be necessary to better address this issue. In particular it would
be interesting to perform similar experiments of GAL4-LBD activation
in the framework of transgenic ﬂies lacking the EcR function (hs-EcRi
line) or if available, the DHR38 function.
JH does not directly activate GAL4-LBD, but indirectly inhibits the
activation of GAL4-USP and GAL4-HsRXR upon induction with
ecdysteroids or retinoids
Incubation of salivary glands and the brain with a ligand mixture
composed of JH and ecdysteroids resulted in a similar GFP expression
pattern to that observed upon incubation with ecdysteroids alone.
However, when the organs were pre-incubated with JH, addition of
the JH/20E or the JH/ponA ligand mixtures led to a strongly reduced
GFP expression level, but a similar pattern compared to that that
observed upon inductionwith 20E or ponA alone. Similar observations
were previously reported for assays using Drosophila cells, where a
pre-incubation treatment with the JH analog methoprene inhibited
the expression of small heat-shock proteins normally expressed in the
presence of 20E alone (Berger et al., 1992). In addition to repression of
activation by ecdysone agonists, our data suggest that the activation of
GAL4-HsRXR by retinoids is also strongly reduced upon pre-incuba-
tion of organ explants with JH. Thus, this observed phenomenon
seems to represent general repression mechanisms of nuclear
receptor activation most likely linked to the expression of cofactors
repressing nuclear receptor activation or alternatively, to the lack of
expression of cofactors necessary for nuclear receptor activation.
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determined. Several proteins are induced in the presence of JH and
the rapid response to JH addition suggests that if any, these should be
primary JH response genes. JhI-1, jhI-26,mnd exhibit a rapid induction
following JH treatment in Drosophila cells (Dubrovsky et al., 2000,
2002). The function of JHI-1 and JHI-26 is still unknown, while mnd
may encode a trans-membrane protein and the links with the
observed mechanism of inhibition are difﬁcult to assess. More
recently, E75A was reported to be induced in S2 cells following the
addition of JH (Dubrovskaya et al., 2004). The induction of E75A was
shown to be a primary response and E75Awas shown to participate in
the JH signalling pathway to repress the ecdysone-dependent
transcription of some early genes, notably Br-C. These observations
are in agreement with previous studies carried out in the moth
Manduca sexta, where normal Br-C induction in the presence of
ecdysonewas inhibited when animals were pre-treated with JH (Zhou
et al., 1998). Taken together, the data suggest that JH and methyl
farnesoate, a farnesoid product in the JH biosynthesis pathway, do not
activate GAL4-DmUSP, GAL4-TcUSP and GAL4-HsRXR in the in vivo
context of transgenic animals. Instead, JH leads to the repression of
nuclear receptor activation by cognate agonists. A challenging issue
will be to decipher the repression mechanisms in the JH signalling
pathway for a better understanding of the role played by this hormone
so crucial to insect development.
Conclusion and perspectives
USP and its vertebrate homolog RXR represent essential
components of transcription activation by nuclear receptors, acting
as ubiquitous heterodimerization partners. In this study, we provide
evidence that the three types of RXR-USP receptors act differently
in vivo and cannot fully substitute for one another as hetero-
dimerization partners. GAL4-HsRXR acts in vivo as a weakly active
partner of endogenous EcR, while dimerization of EcR with GAL4-
DmUSP leads to a marked activation of EcR/GAL4-DmUSP in the
two types of organ explants considered, the CNS and the salivary
glands. On the other hand, GAL4-TcUSP does not lead to the full
activation patterns observed for GAL4-DmUSP. This suggests a
remarkable speciﬁcity in the recruitment of transcriptional cofac-
tors by EcR/GAL4-DmUSP or EcR/GAL4-TcUSP. Similar in vivo assays
in the transgenic Tribolium model animals would help to better
understand determinants for this speciﬁcity. Since USP, EcR and
other nuclear receptors of Mecopterida and non Mecopterida that
act early during the ecdysone cascade triggering metamorphosis
have coevolved during evolution (Bonneton et al., 2008), it is likely
that the transcriptional cofactors/ligands will also have coevolved
with their nuclear receptor interaction partners. Since the LBD of
EcR is very similar from the point of view of ligand binding and
cofactor interaction surface, it is likely that the differential
interactions of transcription regulators and cofactors with EcR/
USP that involve their LBDs will be determined by interactions with
USP. A better understanding of the role played by USP is
fundamental for the comprehension of the regulation of transcrip-
tion by EcR/USP and for a better insight, at the molecular level, into
the modes of action of USP and, to a larger extent, of its vertebrate
homolog RXR.
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